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Judge Brian Holeman
Superior Court of the District of Columbia
Crimind Division
500 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Washingtorq D.C. 20001

RE:
r/.y1ea slates of America v. ,rr-ffi^r(nter,M_4113_03"Disruption 

of Congress',

Dear Judge Holeman:

shortly after faxing ml lette^r to you .l J l.-1f a.m., requesting a postponement of the June lssentencing, yow chambers faxed me Ms. westy;s pi.-r.nrrrrce report.

Since then" however, I have received no further communica{on t#you - nor from aryoneelse relative to my request for a "sufficient "pp"rhnitio review with my legal advisor, MarkGoldsjgng, the pre-sentence reporf'. As stated bv *v leffer, Mr. Goldstone is now out-of-town (indeed' thousands of miles aw,1y) until Monauv "igrrq May 3 t',. No,. have you - noranyone else presumably knowledg.ubl.'ol*e statutoi *d ;""tt;le prwisions pertaining topre-sentence reports, such as Ms. McDaniel or the Assistant u.s. ettroeys - advised me ofthese provisions' as I requested - so that my rights might be protected in Mr. Goldstone,sabsence.

I have now succeede4 I believe, in.locating lhe applicable rule - D.c. Superior courtcriminal Rule 32(bx3xA). I have onry cursoi-irv,.ul'ir, but it expressly provides:
"The Court shall make available to the defendant througlr/ the defendant,scounsel and to the counsel for the government a copy of the report of thepresentence 

-investigation a reuronubl. ti-" before-r-d;; sentence.,,(emphasis added).
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Throughout this litigation, I have invoked my right to the assistance of counsel, which I havesecured by retention of Mr' Goldstonc ur -y t.g;l uirriror. The ..reasonable 
time. to which Iam to be afforded under Rule 32(bX3XA)..#r't uror,uule time,, in consultation with Mr.Goldstone.

unless you dispute this, I request that my unopposed request for adjournment be granted.
Thank you.

saao€&d?r<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant Pro Se

court Services and offender supervision Agancy for the District of columbiaATT: Erika Westy, Community Supervision Officer
Karen McDaniel, supervisory community supervision officerAssistant U.S. Attomey Aaron Mendelsohn 

- '

Mark Goldstone, Esq.
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